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GUARD ON TRAIN
ORANGE BROOK WATER
SHUT OFF AT 4 P. M. TO-DA- Y

THEATRES GET

- REDUCTION

PVT. WILFORE'S

BODY COMES
"DON'T LET THEM CHEA T
JUSTICE," URGES FIANCE

OF THE DEAD ACTRESS

DID NOT REACH

ADJUSTMENT

Conference Between G. C.

I. A. and Employers on

Wages and Conditiony
CUTTERS DESIRED

FIVE-DA- Y WEEK
CHILDREN'S FIGHT MOTHER SAT

UNMOVED

As Her Son, Harvey W.

Church, Recited Murder
Details .

KILLED TWO BANDITS

Had Got Word of Intended Hold-U- p

and Shot Former Engineer and

Former Brakeniftn.

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 15. Two
would-b- e bandits were shot and killed
late last night by federal agents and
railroad detectives when they attempt-
ed to hold up Texas 4 Pacific passen-
ger train No. 11, 10 miles west of Fort
Worth, A tip received by federal offi-

cers caused placing of a heavy guard
on the train.

One of the men killed, it is reported,
formerly was employed by the Texas
& Pacific railroad as an engineer.

Ho is said to have boarded the train
at Fort Worth and 'the other, a former
brakeman of the road, got on when the
train was 13 miles out.

PLAINFIELD CORPORATION.

Formed To Work With State In Fish
And Game Progration.

Articles of association have been
filed in the office of the secretary of
state by the Plaintield.Fish and Game
club, Inc., which will work with the
state in the propagation on fish and
game. The articles are subscribed to
by E. C. Comstock. D. H. Hollister
and Walctr P. Wells, all of Plainficld.

MONTPELIER

City Council Decides to Do Reinforced
Concrete Paving on State Street.

The city council voted at a meeting
last night that the city proceed to nut
reinforced concrete on State street
from the Rialto bridge to a point in
the vicinity of the Pavilion hotel west

driveway, the extent of the paving
depending on the amount of money
still available from the bond issue for
this year. OUier important matters
of the Barre and Montpelier Electric
Railway company, which the council
will lay before the city at a city meet-

ing to' be held on Tuesday, Sept. 27,
and the appropriation of $1,000 to
match a like sum from the state to
be expended in resurfacing streets.
The council voted to pay to Summers
and Mix the sum of $44.00, or half
the labor cost of sewer work done out-

side Miller's inn. The money appro-

priated for will be spent
at the discretion of Supt. Ferry.
Amendments to the milk ordinance

provide for irregular sales and sahjs
in restaurant do not require a li-

cense. The decision of the council on
the matter of carrying accident in-

surance policies by pitney and tsxi
drivers in the city was postponed by
Mayor Blanehard until the next meet-

ing! A delegation of drivers attended
the meeting to present their side of
the case.

Stanley Wiggins pleaded guilty in

Montpelier city court this morning to
a charge of violating Section 703H of
the Vermont statutes and 'was sen-

tenced bv Citv Judge W. A. Lord to
not less "than two nor more than two
and one-hal- f years in the rouse of cor
rection. State's Attorney F. B. Thomas

prosecuted the case. Wiggins was tak-

en to AVind.ior by Sheriff F. H. Tracy

RANDOLPH

Henry Bagley, Civil War Veteran,
Taken 111 Monday, Died Tuesday.

Henry Baglev, who had been aliout
in his usual health and was able to
work on Monday, was taken ill Mon-

day evening and, while bringing in
his" kindling wood fell on the kitchen
floor and never regained consciousness.

passing away on Tuesday morning at
1:30: Mr. Bagley had trouble with
his heart for a long time but has been
very constant at his work, and his
wife, having been an invalid for msny
years, he had cared tor her eacn night
after his wort was done. Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Dukette arrived here from
Amesbtirv, X. H.. to niHke arrange- -

ments for the funeral. Mr. Bagley's
brother, Fd. Bagley. from Keene, X.

H., arrived also and was present at
the home when he died. Mr. Bagley
was a Civil War veteran and a faith-
ful and sufficient man. The funeral
will be held Friday morning at ten
o'clock, and burial will lie in Mont
pelier. Yeeeased is survived bv his
wife, and one brother, liesides otlier
relatives. Mr. Bagley was a member
of the Masonic fraternity, and also
a member of the lT. S. Grant post,
which has only twelve surviving mem-tier- s

at the present time, two having
passed away in the last month.

Mrs. Joeph Ladue was summoned
to Danbury, Conn., on Wednesday by
the serioii illness of her daughter,
who is in the hospital for treatment.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Whit more of
Portland. Maine, have been guests of
fapt. and Mrs. F. S. Smelt, and while
here the four made an automobile trip
to the White mountains.

James Cass has sold his house an
Elm street to a Mr. Wilder from Mid-

dlesex who will occupy the same for a
home, taking possession as soon as
Mr. Cass can vacate the premises.

Mrs. Annette Brown of Bethel is
here for a few days with her siter.
Mrs. Lou van Rogers, at Judge Row-ell'-

Mrs. n. M. Britton accompanied her
uncle, B. M. de Nempyle. to Balti-
more. Md., where she will visit her
mother for a few weeks. Her uncle
baa been several weeks the guests of
!h Britton and wife at the home of
Mrs. E. O. filanchard.

Fera Rehekah lodge initialed three
candidates at their regular meeting on
Tuesday evening, and perfected ar-

rangements for the supper and district
meeting on Fridav night.

The funeral of the late A. C.

Tetnpleton was held from the home on
Wednesday forenoon. Rev. Eraser
Metrxer . and the body was
taken to Montpelier for burial.

A Sad Blow.

The wlvwed nave a home in the
suburbs and Mr. . was relating her

diappointment with ber grn to a

sympathetic caller. "We did hope to
have hnk with owr tomatoe." she said,
"but even tW failed tt."

Vhat a the trouble?"
We know there are several kind

of tH!' and we tHowrHt we had
laated the rni kind, and now t !

komd oJ4 tumato lwibe are jast ev-er-

with tle jrren owes, whx- - we
it I want at a1!. we never at

- IK-"- rotna Tisa-e- r j t.

Tho leak on the East Barre
road has enlarged to such pro-

portions that it is deemed wisest
by the water committee not to
wait until Friday night, as orig-

inally announced. The Orange
water main will be shut off
about 4 o'clock this (Thursday)
afternoon and it is expected that
the repairs will be completed on

Saturday or on Sunday morning.
All stonesheds are asked to

shut down all machinery using
water during Friday and Satur-

day. Sydney Lee Ruggles,
"Supt. Water Dept.

MEMORIAL'S DESIGN

PICKED BY OCT.

There Are Many Competitors for Hon-

or of Shaping Barre's Memorial

to Soldiers and Sailors.

Competition to furnish the design for

Barre's $i0,000 soldiers' and sailors'

memorial, to be erected on the. city
park, is somewhat keen, judging by
the number of entries made to Wil-

liam A. Murray of Barre, the advisor.

Competition ends on Sept. 30, and soon

after that date a jury, which will serve

by invitation, will select the design best
fitted for the purpose and most suited
to the site. The competitors are to se-

lect a jury from a list of prominent
architects and sculptors submitted by-M-

Murray.
Decision is expected to bo made not

later than Oct. 13. Careful plans have
been laid so that there will be no pos-

sible chance to identify the author of
the designs until after the awards of
the jury" have been made public. It is

expected that the designs will be placed
on exhibition in some prominent place
in the city.

The competitors, as announced by
Mr. Murray,are as follows: M'Uipiors:
Carlo Abate, Barre, Mrs. ArH Cole-

man Ladd, Boston; Frederick C, Hib-bar-

Chicago; Samuel Klosterwell,
Chicago; Julius C. Loester, New York;
Llvsses A. Ricci, New York; Cora L.

Overland, Scituate, Mass.; Charles

Pamperl, Barre; Prof. Joseph Rittmey-er- ,

Chicago; C. L. Strong, Marshfield

Hills, Mass., Ber Chaffetz, Barre; J.
S. Novelli. New York.

Invited sculptors: Philip Martiny,
New York; C. P. Jennewein, New
York; Karl Skoog, Cambridge, Mass.

Architect: Brainerd, Leeds 4 Kel-

logg, Boston; W. Liance Cottrell, New

York; Frances J. Creamer, New York;
Oeorge Herbert Gray, New Haven;
Kenneth A. Oale, Barre; S. (irillo, New
York: Eric Gugler, New York; Albert
Harkness, Providence, R, I.; John Meads
Howells, New York) Charles S. Keefe,
New York; George H. Levy, New
York; Fred R. Iear, Syracuse; Arthur
Xieora, Barre; Edgar 4 erna Cook
Salomonsky, New York; Francis S.

Swales, New York; J. D. Leland 4 Co.,

Boston; Gilbert Stanley Underwood,
New York.

According to a stipulation in the
monument program, the three invited
sculptors are to receive $500 each, re-

gardless of their standing in the final
award. A number of Barre quarry own-

ers voted to contribute fd 0.000 for the
expense of securing the design and pro-

viding landscape treatment of the site.
The city voted two years ago an ap-

propriation of $00,000 for the memo-

rial.

(ODDARD REPAIRS NEARLY DONE.

Carpenters and Other Repair Workers
to Give Way Soon.

Things are beginning to take on

shape around Goddard and about Sat

urday the workmen who have heen

making repairs to the buildings will

pack up their tools, sweep up their
shavimr and abandon the place for an
other year. Starting to-da- the Isiys
and girls will begin to arrive and get
settled for the term, which starts
Tuesday. According to Principal Robert
1 Davison, the resident student en-

rollment this year will lie a record-make- r

if present indications mean any-

thing. However he would make no esti-

mate of the size of the student body
until the school actually opens Tues-

day. The entire place has been thor-

oughly renovated and is practically in

readiness to lie turned over to the
student.

And Goddard isn't going to lose much
time petting the football season under-

way. Robert Aldrich of Rutland, who
is to be coach this year, will atrive in

Barre to-ds- y or The next
few days he wilt spend in straighten-
ing out" and getting the lay of the land
and will undoubtedly issue a call for

gridiron candidates immediately upon
the arrival of the boy. Incidentally
he'll have several members of last
year's team a a solid nucleus for his
'21 eleven.

Captain Jack Finn, who made him-

self a linesman highly respected by
(ioddard's opponents last year, is re

ported as tilling up the old kit bag in
Holvoke. Mass., and preparing to move
back to Barre. Tony Cyran, the crack

quarterback of the '20 team, who grad-
uated lat year, has decided to return
for a little more work before entering
college. to IVincipal Ihivi-son- ,

Cyran will be eligible to play in
all but the few high school game
which Goddard mav schedule. And to
further strengthen the line. O'Leary
and Wall will be back, t'pon this foun-
dation Principal Iavion believe a
whirlwind tea mean be built.

(goddard will play about eirht gsme
this year although to date all are Mill
tentative. The jrame with a t'. V. M.

team, which i practically aured. ill
be the hardet. Arrangement for a
game with Spaulding have not yet tecn
completed.

TALK OF THE TOWN

The W. C. T. I. will mst with Mr.
Berkley. 6 Psrk street, aft- -

n at
F.ov MclVn)d and J,.hn Em-l- e re

turned last aigSt from St. John-hur- y.

where they attendeii the fair.
M r P. A. Noonan of 13 East tr-- t

has returned to the city after a
or ten 4a y" bainee tr'i to New
York Cttv in tbe istert ot tbe Hom
er FSua Co. store.

Valuation on Park Re-

duced $15,000 From

$65,000 .,;;

MAGNET CUT
P , N $5,000

A.

.w

Barre Boar Civil Au- -

j i imonues ' Considered
0& Claims

Rebates of taxes on valuations of
$15,000 to the Park theatre, $5,000 to
the Magnet theatre and $3,000 to Law-

rence C. Campbell were granted by the
Barre board of civil authority at a
two-hou- r session in city hall last

night. Five ballots were necessary to
make effective the Park theatre ad-

justment, while those of the Magnet
theatre and Campbell interests each
went through on the first vote. All

three, however, brought otit consider-
able discussion.

Alfred 8. Black, representing the
Park theatre, gave at length his rea-

sons for believing that the assessment
of $05,000 on the property was exorbi-

tant. He pointed out. that the. assessed
valuation of tho place had jumped
from $16,000 in a year and that the

next to his was taxed onlr
$17,500. He compared the valuation
placed on the theatre with that of
other buildings along Main street in

order, he said, to show that they were
out of proportion.

Mr. Black declared that in his hon-- 1 ,

est opinion the alterations occasioned
bv the fire in the theatre nad artaea
no more than $20,000 to the quadren
nial appraisal ot Sfio.ntiu maue in tais.
He indicated that the original price
paid for the property went to a large
extent for good will which he claimed
was partially wiped out upon ths
opening of the Magnet theatre. Aft-

er voting down, successively, motions
to rebate taxes on $10,000. $20,000,
$15,0110 and $5,000, a second motion
for $15,000 was voted in the affirma-
tive.

The $5,000 valuation reduction voted
to the Magnet theatre was given, in
what the board agreed was a. fa.ir pro-

portion to the decrease in' valuation
voted the Park theatre.

Arthur E. Campbell appeared in be-

half of his son, Lawrence C. Campbell,
a student. He told the board that
machinery valued at $10,000 recently
had been purchased by his firm to re-

place machinery worn out. On Apr'l
1, when the assessments were made,
he said, the old machinery was in op-

eration and the new machinery was in
the process of installation. The new,
he claimed, has been placed in opera-
tion since then and the old machines
disconnected and left on their beds

awaiting disposal. He was assessed
for $S,000 on the old machinery and
$10,000 on the new and requested that
he lie given a rebate on the old outfit
as it was practically worthless.

He was questioned at length by
members of the board and in the pro-
cess declared he did not believe the
old machinery to be worth much mop
than $3,500." The $3,000 rebate was
voted on the first ballot.

Two men who have yet to taste the
sweets of connubial bliss were voted
rebates on poll tax bills made out to
their wives. A total of 30 toll tax
rebates were voted.

FUNERAL OF E. 0LT0LINI

Was Held Yesterday Afternoon at 58

Blackwell Street.

The, funeral of Ernesto Oltolint, who
died .Monday, was held yesterday aft-

ernoon. Service at the home. 58 Black-we- ll

street, were conducted by Rev.
Frank I doodspeed, pastor of the Con-

gregational church, who also officiated
at the gTave. Bearers were Battista
Luechina, Peter Bianchi. Celeste

iiueppi Capra. Peter Bianchi,
John Calcagni, tJiuseppe Capra and
Louis Brtisa. Relatives from Orange, X.
J., Brooklyn, N. Y., and Ilamden,
Conn., were present. Burial was in
Hope cemetery.

Floral tributes from the immediate
family were a cushion marked Hus-

band;" wreath marked "Father," Ouy
F. Oltolini; wreath. John and Ieti.ia;
wreath. Cattaneo-Baraec- family, and
an anchor, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Polli.
Other relatives and friends who sent
flower were the Pilini family, C. W.
Averill Co. and employes, Mr. and Mrs.
! Ct. T.t and family, Susena family,
Mrs. Adcle Rush and family, Mra,
Paolina Casscllini and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Edward and family. Mrs.
A. (. Comolli and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Battista Luechina and family, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Albinola and family. Mrs. Ct.

Yanetti and family, Mr. and Mr. Peter
Bianchi anil family, Mr. and 'Mrs. R.

Broggini and family, Merlo family,
Alex. Kirton. Andrew Faulkner, Mr.
and Mr. C. Bianchi.

Mr. and Mrs. William Nimonelli. Mr.
and Mr. Silvio Cardi. R. 'Calderara
family. Mr. Jordan and family, Mr.
snd Mrs. Bsrberi and family, Mr. and
Mr. I'arnigoni and family, Mr. and
Mr. Peter Cavorrtto. Misikxw and
AHi. Mr. and Mr. Villa and fam-ii-

Mr. and Mr. Molinsri and fam-

ily and others who-- e nam's were not
on the card.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Mr. and Mr. IVivid Rennie hsee
returned to the city fn.m Altoona.

". Y ., a here they hae twn on a
v i.it.

J ihn IVimning of Cambringe. Mas.,
i in town on tmine, and

vi!tmg friend Kr. stopping for
the time at Frank S!.a" on Tremoat
treet

D. !jine in of lichgate wa a ri;t-o- r

in toan to--

The firt ba?ar of the -pter

Loyal rdr of V - and Wom-

en of Mmebeart TJentv of
enterta'nwent sad dne:n in
fcall, CM. 5 aad -- aiv.

He Fell in Battle of the

Argonne on October

25, 1918

FUNERAL WILL
BE SATURDAY

Frank Wilfore Enlisted

Early in the War Was

With 26th Division

In all the glory of a gallant soldier's

death Frank WTilfore came home last

night for good. From the poppy mot-

tled battlefields of France the body of

the war hero arrived in Barre shortly
after 0 o'clock under the watchful sur-

veillance of Corporal Capers C. Caskey,
and was immediately taken to the un-

dertaking rooms of Perry & Noonan.

There, draped in Old Glory, it lies

awaiting the final honors which will
be given Saturday morning.

Wilfore was the son of Mr. and Mrs.

John B. Wilfore of Williamstown. He
enlisted in May, 1917, and went to Fort
Ethan Allen for preliminary training.
A few weeks later he was transferred
to Co. D, 102d M. G. B., at Camp Bart-let- t

in .Wcstfield, Mass., and shortly
afterwards embarked for France. With
the famous 26th division, Wilfore's
company went into the, fight soon after
arriving in trance nui aespntj uic
wave which continually swept the or
ganization, he remained unscathed un
til Oct. 25, On mat aay, at ine
height, of the battle of the Argonne,
Frank Wilfore made the supreme sac
rifice.

He is survived bv his parents, .Mr.

and Mrs. John B. Wilfore, thtae bis
ters, Louisa, Laura and Ruby and three
brothers. Hector, Nelson and Ernest.
The funeral will be Saturday morning
with a high mas of requiem in tSt.

Monica's church. Rev. P. M. McKenna
will officiate. Burial will bo in St.
Monica's cemetery and services at the
grave will be under the supervision of
Barre post, No. 10, American Legion.

WTiIfore was known as one of the
most popular men around Barre. He
was employed at Jones Bros., and was
24 years of age when he died.

BARRE MOTOR PARTY'

MEETS WITH ACCIDENT

Miss Ethel Wishart Gets Fracture of

Collarbone Others Shak-

en Up.

While motoring to Burlington to-

day, a party of Barre people consisting
of Mrs. Charles A. Brown, Mrs. John
W. Gordon, Mrs. Charles H. Wishart
Miss Ethel Wishart and (ieorge

with the drivinghe
car, were ditched and then thrown ul
of the machine when the right front
tire blew out, causing the car to be-

come unmanageable in the sand. Miss
Wishart sustained a fracture of the
right collarbone, and the others were

considerably shaken up and bruised.
The party had reaeehed a point

about two miles south of Richmond
when the accident happened. When the
blow-ou- t came the car swerved off the
road and over a slight bank against a

pole. The car was considerably smashed
in the contact and it was considered
lortunale that more serious injuries
were not sustained by the occupants.

Mis Wishart was placed in the
hand of a physician as soon as possi
ble ami will come home later in the dav.
Mrs. dordon was brought back to
Paire by a passing motorist who ar-

rived in Barre about noontime.

SLANDER CASE STARTED.

W. H. Wescott is Suing Alfred A.

Boyce of Barre.
The jury was excused in the slander

case ot William it. vtescoti vs. Al
fred A. Boyce in Washington county
court yesterday afternoon when a
question of admissibility of evidence
for settlement bv the court developed.
J. Ward Carver "and E. R. Davis, at-

torneys for the defendant, objected to
a .question put to the defendant on
the stand as to whether be had said
to A. A. Sargent that the plaintiff
had been stealing from a store con
ducted by them in partnership with
Lucius E. Flint. This alleged state
ment the defense held to be a priv-
ileged communication, as Mr. Sargent
was then counsel for Mr. Wescott in
an attempt to dissolve the partner-
ship.

The jury empanncled tor the ease
consists of Harold Bancroft of Barre
Town. John Berry of Woodbury, Ir- -

n J. Bovce of Waitsfield, Edgar A.
Dai ley of Calais. Roy C. David of Dux- -

bury, R. C. Demer of Roxhtiry, W . A.
Morse of Waterbury. 1. W. I'orter
of Middlesex, t. C. Kobie of Barre
Town. John Ryan of Plainficld. Lee
Townsend of Plainficld, ami E. D.

Waldo of Cabot.

District Meeting, 0. E. S.

The annual meeting of ditrv-- t No.
th-de-r of Fasten Star, will he held

, i t . i .

the Masonic nan. .Miinijruri, on

Wednesday, Sept. 21. There will be rep-
resentations present from the 11 chap-
ters ia the district which includes the
following place: Barre, Br.iokfield.
Cabot. Montpelier. Northfield, ISorta
Montpelier. Randolph, Richmond. Wa- -

terbnrv, Waitfield and W ilhamtown.
The. school of instruction will be at
:0 p. m. At 4 o'rloik p. m. the di- -

trict meeting open. Banquet is served
at 6 p. m. conferred at S p. m.
There will al-- o be a flag presrntatioa
and addenda. Mr. Ella . Pitts of Bur
linglo" 'H be the soloivt at all meet

ing. All members of O. E. S. are cor

d!!y invited and urged t be preep. t .

Karl Parker of Wetfield. Ma., who
has been visiting hi wte. Mns.

Ebtabetb Head of Keith avenue, left
Teday for White R'er JinrtHa anl

o4siwk to it relatives.

Jleniy Lehrman, Who Was
to Marry Miss Virginia

Rappe, Telegraphs From

New York That His

Knowledge of Arbuckle

Leads Him to Blame Ar
buckle for Death

PLANS MADE
FOR FUNERAL

OF WOMAN

Meanwhile Roscoe ("Fat-

ty") Arbuckle Vaces Two

Charges of Murder and

Two of Manslaughter-Prosecu- tion

May Sim-

mer Charges Down to

One

San Francisco. Cal.. Sept. 15. Ar
ranirenients were being completed to
day for the funeral of Miss Virginia
Rappe, motion picture actress, whose
death in a sanatorium here last Friday
re an lted in four charges against Ros

. C ("KAttvt Arbuckle. two of mur
der and two "of manslaughter.

Herman Jaurag, motion picture di-

rector of Los Angeles, was expected
to arrive to-da- v and take charge of
the bodv, which will be sent to Holly-
wood, Miss Kappe's home. Jaurag ia

ncting at the request of Henry Lehr-

man, fiance of Miss Rappe.
The undertaking establishment hav-

ing the body, announced that it would
be sent smith or

Proceedings against Arbuckle to-

day were a scheduled return of the

manslaughter true bill, voted by the

rounty grand jury, the assigning of
the ease to one of the three superior
criminal courts, and a conference be-

tween. District Attorney Brady and
Police officials to determine the charge
cn which Arbuckle shall be tried. -

A telegram from Mayor L. C. Hodg-

son of St. Paul, which thanked Brady
for his announced intention to prose-
cute the ease without fear or favor
was made public to-da- y by Brady. It
laid:

"Latest reports indk-at- Arbuckle

money is overcoming state testimony.
Do not falter. Fight thU to a finish.
If Arbuckle is not punished the mov-

ing picture business is done, for de-re- nt

people are tired of the eccentri-
cities of genius, (io the limit and win

praise of 'all good people."
Brady replied that "in spite of

money and influence the esse
will be prosecuted most vigorously."

Another telegram from Lehrman,
who ia in New York, to Brady, also
was made public. It said:

( For the sake of good and just men
don't let justice be cheated. It brought
tears of rage to my eyes when I read

your speech that influence and wealth
ire brought into play to bar justice.
I cried because you told the truth in

(pits of the pressure of gold to stifle it.
"You are convinced from facts and
from knowing him that Arbuckle

killed Virginia Kappe as a result of
bis attack.

"Now don't let them cheat justice
(or God's sake, don't."

SEEKING CAUSE

OF ELEVEN DEATHS

Leaky Connection In Naptha-Carry-in- g

Tube Blamed Several of

Wounded May Die.

Philadelphia, Sept. 15. Investi
pat ion f the explosion and tire yes-

terday at the Point Breeze plant of
the Atlantic Refining company, which
resulted in the death of eleven work-

men and the injury f a score of
Sthers. was ordered to-da- by Diree-to- r

Cortelyou, of the department of

public safety. Several mf the in-

jured are in a serious condition and
additional deaths are expected mo-

mentarily by hostital physicians.
It was"lheM'nd serious fire at the

within a month. In the first
flant five persons lost their lives and
damage to the property was estimated

t $1,50(1 .000. ' The financial Ions yes-terds-

was comparatively small.
Yesterday's fire. in believed by of-

ficials of the company t have been
taused by a loose connection in one
pf the tubes leading from a naptha
Hill to nearby tat. The hot oil
(muring from this leak, it was said,
rsme in contact with the (m from
the furnaces beneath the stills and
resulted in the explosion.

VERMONT INSURANCE AGENTS.

Held 15th Annual Meeting at Newpoit
Wednesday.

Newport. Sept. IV At the l.'.th an
nnal meeting of the Vermont Asso-- i

tmn of Ajfcnt held here

vesterday, Pan J, lxwd of Bellow,
Fsll was elerted president. Other of
ftrt-T- ' are: Vice president. Miss Agn
H. English of Montpelier:

F. A. Field of Rutland.
A hiisines meeting ' held at I"

e'Lk in tH morning, followed by a
cn Lake Memphremagog in tt.e

ttrrnorn. A banquet wa served at
the Newport hou--e la- -t evening.

The pre- - nt nmlT-h- p of the
i Kt. and it was vn;-- d to

i, r a nxpi gn ry t rie th
Bt.tnhrrh:p t lV The attceianee t

the meeting r'.ay w 1. and the
w.tea of several were present.

LED TO RACE WAR

Whites, Armed With Guns, Are Chas

ing Negroes Out of Mont-lak- e,

Tenn.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 15. Negro
families of Montlake, a mining village
near here, were fleeing from their
homes pursued by the white
residents of the village, following the
shooting of four white children, Kdna
Barnett and her three sisters last eve-

ning.
Jewel Clipper, a negro girl, is said to

have fired a shotgun at the white chil-

dren while they were gathered at a

spring over which both races have
claimed rights of precedence.

A posse of deputy sheriffs from this
city arrived in Montlake last eve-

ning and found armed guards patrol-
ling the village. The Clipper girl, her
parents and a brother, are under ar-

rest. Miss Barnett is in a hospital here
and is said to be in a precarious con-

dition.
More than a hundred armed miners

drove the negroes from their homes,
the report said.

JIMMY WILSON SOCCER PLAYER.

Boston Braves Recruit Played with

Bethlehem, Pa., Team.

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 15 limmy
Wilson, catcher of the New Haven
Eastern league club, who was sold to
the Boston Nationals last night, is
a star soccer player, as well as a pro
ficent diamond performer. He played
last season with the Bethlhem, Pa.,
soccer team. He was brought into
professional baseball bv Chief Ben
der. who had seen him play on the
sand lots of Philadelphia.

AROUND THE WORLD

IN 218-FOO- T YACHT

Arthur Curtis-Jame- s and Party Left

New York To-da- y on 33,000-Mil- e

Cruise.

New York, Sept. 15. Arthur Curtis-Jame-

former commodore of the New

York Yacht club, embarked with a

party of five to-da- y on his 218-fo-

yacht Aloha, for a 33,000-mil- e cruise
around the world. The trip will last
until next May.

The first leg of the voyage will take
them through the Panama canal and
to Honolulu. The yacht then will head
for China, where a long stop will be
made. The party then will start for
France, by way of the Suez canal. Va-

rious Europeans will be visited.
The party includes, in addition to

Commodore and Mrs. James, Miss Flor-
ence Sullivan, Dr. Karl M. Vogel. An-

drew P. Alvord and William J. Mathe-son- ,

all of this city.

WATERBURY

Others attending the University of
Vermont beside those already men-

tioned are Floyd Arkeley, Everett
Holmes, Hazel Arkeley and Eunice Ly-

man. Miss Pauline Avers is 'a mem-

ber of the senior class.
Don D. Grout returned to Boston

yesterday, being a member of the se-

nior class of Boston university.
Miss Ruth Graves, who i a senior

at Simmon college, returned to Bos-

ton to-dn-

Mrs. W. J. Bruce of Minneapolis who
has lieen in town for a few days, and
her daughter. Miss Esther Bruce, left
Tuesday noon for Boston, where Miss
Bruce is to enter Simmons college.
After visiting relatives near there,
Mrs. Bruce will probably return here
before going to her home in Minne-

apolis.
Chapman Magoon of Manchester, N.

H., who has tieen the guest of Merritt
Powers, and James Greene have gone
to Aurora college. Mr. Powers re-

turns a little later.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wallai-- have re-

turned from market.
Vrank I-- Knight, who recently sold

the Knight block here, is spending a
few days here, picking up things which
have remained here.

The condition of Otis Colton contin-

ue to lie favorable
Mr. Shonio spends a part of each

day at the Heaton hospital, Mr. Siio-ni-

remaining more eomforlahle.
Mrs. Hazel Thomas of Northampton

is "assisting in the millinery parlors
of Mrs. A. B. Greene.

Mr. A. B. Greene is in New York
and Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Campbell and
Homer Camplicll have enjoyed, since

being home lat week, a 0 mile auto
drive, going to North Adam. Mas..
then to Pittsficld. Mas., where Mr.

Campbell, as grand patriarch of the
encampment of the state of Vermont,
wa guest of honor at a di1rit meet-

ing of Md Fellows. Mr.

Campbell is a very busy man in this
state work. Tuesday, the lamily re-

turned to Hiptigs'e Spring. Mr.

Campbell going on to Newport to at-

tend the state meeting of fire under-

writers.
Mi Nellie Kimball. wh ha brcn

spending the summer wjlh her par
ent, has returned to ncr nooi work.
in Portland. Me.

Mi Alma Tucker of New York City
gitest of Mr. and Mr. tieorpe Burn-ha-

and Mr. and Mrs. flumham were

pnrt of Mr. Kale I'iiill'p ia North-hel- d

Wednesday.

Hi Abbi.

"Why i it o neer t' t ti tb ofm
! time in the morning-

- oVmsnded the
oos angtilv .

"It's like this hnM." eiplaiiMsd the
tardy oar; ker4 lKn its' to
watrh the during ffV Ikwj's. and
I r"t so I i4 t vsu-- it at lne,
eiifcer." New York San.

And That Present Agree-

ment Extend for Two

Years More

No change has resulted in the agree-

ment between the granitecutters and
manufacturers following the labor con-

ference which recently adjourned in

Boston. It appears that the several

granite centers working under the Bos-

ton agreement asked for the conference

on the ground that the present busi-

ness situation called for a readjust-
ment of restrictions imposed upon ma

chinery and a revision of wage sched-

ules.
It is reported that the G. C. I. A. de

clined to recommend to its members

any concessions, but instead proposed
an extension of the present agreement
lor two years from April 1, lw'22, at a
minimum of $1 per hour, which is the
wage now in effect. In addition the
cutters' committee wanted a nve-a- y

week of 40 hours and a provision
whereby all tools at present furnished
bv the stonecutter would lie supplied
by the employer.

It view of the wide difference in

views, it is said tnat no agreement was
reached as to a recommendation to be
referred to the granitecutters and man
ufacturers in the various centers. The
maintenance of war-tim- e rough stock
prices in such centers as Barre, Quincy,
Mass.. and Westerly, R. I., is said to
have entered largely into the consider
ation of the cutters' committee.

The granite cutters were represented
bv the following delegates: Joseph Kic
ciareili and J. McKernan of Barre, Ro-

meo Magne of Montpelier, W. G. Keat
ing of Bertbel, Frank Parsons of Con
cord, N. H., A. W. Russell and Alex.
Ross of Quincy, Mass., and Lawrence
Foley of Westerly, K. I.

On the employers' side were: S. II.
Jackson, George Straiton of Barre and
John A. Cross of Northfield, W. U.
Clifford of Bethel, H. E. Fletcher of
Chelmsford, Mass., O. R. Smith of Wes-

terly, R. I., Thomas Bishop and Henry
Smalley of Quincy, Mass., Harry Rog-
ers of Cape Ann, Mass., and J. D. Sar-

gent of. Mount Airy, N. C

ROCKAWAY BEACH
HAS $500,000 BLAZE

Block of Hotels, Bath Houses and

Amusement Places Swept Off

the Board Walk.

New York, Sept. 15. A block of ho--d

Is, bath houses and amusement place
on the board walk of Rockaway beach,
which is on the ocean side of Long Is-

land, was destroyed by fire
some estimates placing the loss at
$50ti)00.

The hotels were practically closed
for the season and only a few em-

ployes were in them. Two men are
missing from one of them.

The fire was confined largely to
structures between 105th and KMttb

streets.

CLASS B CHAMPIONSHIP.

In Baseball Proposed In Some West- -

ern Leagues.

Detroit. Sept. l.. A proposed five
games series for the Class B. baseball
championship of the world, with the
Moline (III.). Three I League club as
one of the contestants has been ap-
proved by Ceorge H. Maines, president
of the Michigan-Ontari- league. The
other team would be either London
(Out. I, the Michigan-Ontari- League
champions; or Ludington. Mich., pen
nant winners in the Central league.
London and Ludington are to begin a
seven game series at the Ontario citynext Tuesday and the result of this
series would decide which team should
oppose the Three I champions.

FIGHT SAIN OR SHINE.

Johnny Kilbane And Danny Frus
Meet Saturday.

Cleveland, Sept. LV Rain will not
interfere with the 12 round boat be-

tween Johnny K illume, featherweight
champion, and Danny Frush, Balti-
more challenger, here' Saturday, the
promoters aniiourx-e- in signed state-
ment to-da-

In the event of rain in te --afternoon,

it is proposed to stretch a tar-
paulin over the ring at Dunn field. If
If necesary the bout will lie held in
the evening. The principals are expect-
ed to enter the ring alsiut 4;30 cm lock
Saturday afternoon.- -

SLIPPER FACTORY IDLE.

Because Employes Strike In Disagree-
ment Over Wages.

Lynn. Ma. Sept. 1. Work wa
at a standstill to-da- at the slipper
factory of A. I. Kiher in Oxford
street as a result of a strike of the
li employes. The employes jnit,

to the firm, because the com-

pany had failed to agree to new prior
list submitted by the Fdge Makers
lx-- ! anion. John J. t.ilho. the unto
agent, declined to disenss the matter.

The Fiber oir rnv i not ab!iated
lis the Shoe Manufacturers' aso-cia- t

ion.

WEBSTERVILLF.
Word hs bn received that Mim

Oara 7 irc'-e-s . the mioe.arv mho
to fce spr-se- ia te rptHiucr a Fr1i v etewmr. casjwH he

prwe-a- t at tins ttfie. ni ttie swetir.jf
tberfire td later

SAID HE PICKED
POOR BURIAL PLACE

Otherwise the Son Never

Would Have Been
Found Out

Chicago. Sept. 15. Harvey W.

Church, confessed slayer of Bernard

Daugherty and Carl Ausmus, automo-

bile salesman, early to-da- was

brought face to face with his mother
for the first time since his arrest, and
in lief presence in the state's attorney's
office, he repeated the details of the
two crimes.

He reverted largely to the first of

his many confessions and indicated,
officials declared, that he planned and
executed the murders without as-

sistance.
Neither Clarence Wilder nor Milton

Walker, named by Church as accom-

plices, oflicials said they had been
convinced had any part whatever in
the crimes and they also expressed
doubt whether Leon Parks assisted
Church, despite his detailed confession

Officials pointed out that Parks
stoutly maintained his innocence un
til confronted by Church who then
supplied most of the answers to ques
tions put to Parks by the investiga
tors.

Mrs. Church sat apparently
to-da- throughout her son's

recital of the details of the murders.
At the close of his story she remarked
"I cannot understand why Harvev
buried the man (Carl Ausmus) in
the garage. There is a vacant lot
next door where all the dead cats and
dogs in the neighborhood are buried.
Why didn't he bury him there! Then
they never would have found him."

NATION-WID- E STRIKE
VERDICT NEXT WEEK

Two Important Meetings Will Be Held

By Railroad Workers in

Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 15. Decision as to
whether the nation will face, a general
railroad strike may result from, two
important meetings to be held here
next week.

On Sunday the representatives of
500,000 railroad shopmen will meet
here to determine what action to take
in regard to the wage cut and change
in working rules effective July 1.

A country-wid- e ballot, taken some-
time ago, is said to have resulted
overwhelming in favor of a strike. The
result of the vote will be made known
at the meeting over which B. M. Jew-

ell, president of the railway employes'
department of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, will preside.

On Sept. 22, the heads of the Broth-
erhood of Locoinntive Engineers, Or-

der of Railway Conductors, Brother-hoH- l
of Ixxximotive Enginemen and

Firemen, Switchmen's I'nion of North
America and the Brotherhood of Rail-

way Trainmen will meet here to an-
nounce the resijlt on a ballot now be-

ing taken in these organization.
I nofhcial report from some of the

organization indicate a large majority
of the members favor a strike. It i

that the unions are not so vital-
ly interested in wage reduction, bnt
are prepared' to wage a bitter battle
againt changes in rules rcim-in- the
pay for overtime work.

Heads of some of the organizations
recently cautioned member to con-
serve heir resources in preparation for
a "show down."

VIRTUAL OPEN SHOP
IN PACKING INDUSTRY

Four Large Companies in Chicago Will

Inaugurate "American Shop Rep
resentation" System.

Chicago, Sept. 15. A virtual "open
shop" policy in the parking industry
was presaged to-da- with the an-
nouncement that beginning to-ds- y four
of Chicago's lar?ivt packing mmpanb- -

will inaugurate the "American shop
r'precntatin" system. This system
includes provision for representative
of the emplove meeting in council
with company representatives t con-
sider matters aff--tiii- ? workers.

Armour A Co., Si(t A Co., Wil.-o-n
& to. and the t'ndahy Parking Co. to-

day announced that th-- r had d'..U--
the plan. A statement from the pink-
er said that .". workers, more than
5N per cent of the employes, had voted
in favor of the ptmn.

The system take, the plare of tb
Alsrbuler agreement und-- r mtii.-- tbe
parking induMry operated dnnrsg the
war and which evpires to morrow.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Mr and Mr. i ... M her. Fred
V. M-t- and K C. Psi. h left

Wednes-ia-y f'-- r t)ir 5Kme in t arn
bruit. Ms. Vr. Mo her Vi Iwa
pewd ef Ibe f-- 'r r-- f the

mer with feer psrent. Mr. and
;. A. Biji, f Lcrg street.


